Approximately 23 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members.

In-person attendees - 25

CPC members present: Idalia Lechuga-Tena, Byron Powdrell, Sylvia Maser, David Anderson

CPC members not present: Jeanne Hamrick

1. **Call to order** – 6:02
2. **Approval of August Agenda** - Approved
3. **Approval of July Minutes** – Approved
4. **Chair report** – Idalia attended a Neighborhood Association Meeting, and recruited five individuals.
   - **Council of Chairs update** – Kelly Mensah gave an update as to what got discussed at the COC meeting.
5. **APD update** – New FH area commander Shawn Garret
   - **Crime statistics**
     - Commercial robberies/public service – 17
     - Residential robberies – 1
     - Carjacking – 1
     - Robbery – 6
     - Auto theft – 34
     - Auto theft warm up – 1
     - Commercial burglaries – 25
     - Residential burglaries – 11
     - Auto burglaries – 9
     - Shots fire called – 36
     - Felony arrest – 63
     - Felony warrants – 37
     - Misdemeanor warrants – 36
     - Stolen firearms – 0
     - On June 16, 2022 no property crime in the FH
   - **Use of force**
     - Level 1- 2
     - Level 2- 2
     - Level 3 – 1
   - Represents rank and file of APD from patrolman 2nd class to lieutenant
   - Focus on what’s going on with the officer
   - Represent the officers during Internal Affairs investigations ranging from IAPS, IAFD, and CPOA
   - There were 63 officers who left or resign since January 2022
   - Speaks about levels in use-of-force investigations and inherent unfairness involved
   - Small CASA violations that will get officers disciplined

7. **District 8 Councilor Judy Jones – 53:00**
   - Major roles of City Council are to provide funding and to provide legislation to necessary city projects.
   - Have funded multiple major projects this year for the public good, including increasing Albuquerque Community Safety budget by 52%
   - Appropriated funds to new home shelter facility
   - Funded gateway community center including the overnight shelter which is not yet running.
   - Funds for the emergency housing vouchers
   - Legislation new section to the criminal code to prohibit an unauthorized
   - Has appropriated up to $1.5 million for new encampments
   - Speaks about progress of new homeless shelter, and Tiny Home Vision

8. **Renee Miller, Policy Analyst for City Councilor Renee Grout – 1:23:56**
   - Concern over the catalytic thefts in the city.
   - Working on changing the legislation to make it easier to trace and catch the theft.
   - Getting the next fire station built in district 9.

9. **Stephany Perea Captain, Fire Marshall’s Office ADAPT division**
   - PowerPoint presentation (1:30:44)

10. **Meeting Adjourned 7:50PM**

To watch the Foothills CPC August Council Meeting, please click the link below:

Topic: Foothills Community Policing Council
Date: August 8, 2022, 6:00 PM Mountain Time (U.S. and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/hCs7jsom-OaoRWPTOFcZTk8C5OqgBPX9JVOQfclnWpE9JaBGdhGR_qd5rMKgX_OR_YgfbHKs1g0wjCO8?-startTime=1660003308000